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m:FORE TE:Z RAII.ROAD CO!IaJISSION' OF 'I'l3Z STATE OF CAIJ:FO?J..'!A 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application ) 
ot ?,A,CIFIC G,;s ~ ztEC'I'RIC' COM- ) 
p..u,.ry, a. Cal1tol":l.1a co~orat1on, ) 
and 'I'HE DOW' CE:!UtCAI. COM?.A."'rr, a ) 
Michigan. e~rpol"at1on, ,tor en ) 
order ot the Railroad Commission ) 
or the State ot CaJ.itOl"ll.ia author- ) 
121ng applicen ts to e:ltel" into ) 
w:r1 tten agreemec. ts in words and ) 
tigures as w:t"i tten 1n the t'0X'lll$ ~ 
theretor which are hereunto an- ) 
nexed. ~ 

BY T.S:E COwn:s8ION: 

.' 
Application No. 23484 

OPTh"'ION J.:1Tt> ORD:E!R 

This is an 8.J;>plication ot Pacit'1c Gas and Electric Com

pany, here1n som.etimes reterred to as Pacitic, tor an order author

izing applicant co~oration to enter into certain written agr~ 

ments with' The DaN Chemical Compe:c.y, herein sometimes referred to 

as Dow. Said agreements, copies ot Which are attached to and made 

a part ot the application cover: 

l. 'Jll.e sale and delivery' bY' Pe.citic' and purchase 
bY' Dow ot the eleetricity. to, be used 1n the 
operation ot the electrO-chemical. :plant ot 
Dow near ?ittsburg, Contra Costa CountY9 Cali
tornia, as set torth in ~bit No. 2 attached 
to the application, and 

2. ~e eo:c.struetion·by Pacitic ot a substation, 
adjacent to the plsnt or DOW, tor the trans
tor.mation or said electricity trom llO,OOO 
volts to about 22,000 volts as set torth in 
:EXh1bi t No. J. attached to the appJ.ication, and 

5. The lease bY' ?ac~1c to Dow or said substation 
and the. land U'l)OJ:l, which it is situated as set 
torth in :EXhibit flAW attached to ::xb.1b1t No. J. 
and to the application. 
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The proposed agreement tor the sale end delivery or 
pow~ supersedes and' takes the plaoe ot an agreement bearing date 

ot the 10th day ot June, 1935/ between Great '?testern Electro

Chem1cal Co~e.ny (predeoessor ot DoW) an~ Gr'eat ''testern 'Power Com-
.' '" .. 

peny ot California (predecessor ot Pac1t:ic)' as renewed and 6%-' 

tended. by an. agreement between Pacific e:nd' Great 'Western Zl.ectro

Chemical Company dated Febl"Uary" 3, 1938. The agreement dated 

June 10, 1935 was authorized 'by Decis10n No. 28223 ot this. Com-
~ . . 

mission. 

The rates to be charged under. tb.e propes ad. power sale 

agreement are 1n accordance Vlith the tollovdllg: 

D~j) CRARG'E:: 

For' leVa' ot ':nonthly :max1mLull. demand occurring 
in any contraotual year.: 

First 85,000 kva ••••••• ; ••••••• $ 2.40 ;per kve. 
All 1n exoess.................. 2.00 per kVa 

~"O!£ C:a:ARGE ••••••••••••••••• $12,000 P ex' month 

The rate herein quoted vJill resUlt in a sav1Ilg to DO,/ 
, . 

1.ne.smch as the rate under the existixlg agreement provides tor a 

straight payment ot $2.40 per kva ot decand.1 

'rc.e mj n1mum. charge requirement has been increased t'roll'l 

$9,000 to $12,000 per m.onth. Pac1t:ic est1m.e.tes that it W1ll re

ceive approx1ma.tely $330,400 ri-om Dew during the t::1rst year ot 
. 

operation under the proposed eontraet. end the enlarged ple:a.t 

operations, ,1h1ch sum. is approximately $94,273 in excess ot 'the 

revenue received by J?acit1c tor electric service rtlmished to Dow 

duri:cg the twelve m.onth period whieh ended ·111 th the April, 19~ 

bill. 
.. 

1 J?acitic states 1n the application that the aceumtllated total ot 
m.onthly mex1mum dem.ends during the twelve mon~h period endiug 
with the A:pr1l.l19-40~ bill was 100,887 kva. Because ot: eontel:l
plated enlargement ot Dowt s pl=:nt, Pae11'io est1:4ates that the 
aceumu.lated total. ot :1onthly max1mu::Il. deme:c.ds during the first 
yee:r o~ operation under t:!lo proposed agreeme:c.t end the ~ged 
plant operations will be 151,200 kva. 
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The pro~osed power sale agreement provides 'tor the de

livery ot three phase, 60 cycle alternating ~ent possessing 

an ap~rox1mate electro-motive torce at the point ot delivery' ot 

22,000 volts untU t!le maximum demand ot Dow tirst excoedS 

15,000 kva and,thereafter at an approximate eleetro-:ot1ve torce 

ot 110,000 volts. ~e proposed power sale agreement also provides 

tor the discontinue.nee a.t Pa.citic's o,tiOll ot delivery ot pOWefr 

during a consecutive period. not exceed1llg three xc.onths 1n f!JJlY one 

'1'eeJ: upon six weeks' WJ:'itten notice to DOW, the period ot dis

continuance to begin at a:t:J.Y time between June 1 end Augu.St 31. 

~1s provision is similar to a shut-ott p=ovision contained in 

the agreement under date ot ;rune 10 p 1935. 

In order t<> provide tor the delivery ot electricity 

under the p::oposed power sale agrement, Pac1t'1c also requests 

in this al'l'11ce.t1on authority to enter into an agreement with 

Dow respecting the construction ot a substation tor the trans

tormation ot electric ener~ trom llO,OOO volts to 22,000 volts. 

Pac1!1c agrees to purchase an acceptable lot ot land adjacent to 

Dow's plant. near Pittsburgh and. to erect, subject to the approval 
-. . 
ot Dow,. a substation thoreul'0n including the necessary tre:c.stormers, 

,-

oU circuit breakers, air sm tches, bus structures and associated 

eq,u1:pment having an 1:c.1t1al :rated capacity as designated. by ~ 

but not less than l5,000 kva. ~e suo station construct.ion 

agreement turther provides that Pac1t'1c 'W1J.J. operate and :ma1ntein 

said substation until the tirst ~ ot the month next succeeding 

the month 1:c. wb.1ch the max1mwn deI:lelld ot Dow tirst exceedS 15,000 

kva and. that subseq,uent to that day Pac1tic shall lease to, Dow 

said. lot ot land and &l.'bstat1on u:£)on the terms end conditions 

set torth in the lease agreement,. a copy of which, me.rked 
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AXhib1t ~A,ft is attached to the application. ~e monthly rental 
.. -, 

tor said leased premises is tixed under the substation CO)lStru.ction 

agroeement at the sum 01:: 

(a) .79% ot the cost ot said lot ot lend, and 

(b) 1.0775% or the cost ot said substation. 

~lle term. or the proposed lease agl"eem.ent i$ to continue 

tor so long as the etorement1oned power sale agreem.ent shall remain 

in etfect and theree.tter until terminated by either party on 

thirty (30) days t wr1 tte:c. :c.otice. The lease agreeI:l.e:llt, however, . 
also provides that the lessee (Dow) shall have the option of 

purchasing the lot ot land and substation facilities leased 

thereunder. 

The term. or the proposed :power sale agreement is. tor 

a period cornnenc1ng o:c. the date 01: execution thereot a:c:d continu

ing u:ltU terminated by six (6) months' written notice given 'bY' 

either party to the other provided that such notice or termi

n.e.t1on shall not be given to becom.e etrective prior to December 3l, 

1945. 

The power sale agreement conta1ns a. provisio::l that it 

shall at all t1m.es be subject to such changes or mod.1t'1cations 

by the ~lroad Commission as said commission may trom time to 

t~e direet in the exercise ot its jurisdiction. 

The Commission having considered the request or Pac1t'1c 

and it being ot the opinion that the app11cat1on should be 

granted, that a :public hea:r1ng in the :matter is not :c.ecess~ 

and good ca.use a~pear1ng theretor, 

IT IS ~y O'RDm3D that Pac1:t1c Gas end l:lectric 
, 

CompallY' is· hereby authorized to' enter into that certain proposed 

power sale agreement with 'n.e Dow Cllem1cel Company set forth as 

in :EXhibit No. 2 a.ttached to th" w1 thin. application and to render 
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electric service to The Dow ChemiceJ. Co::PellY at the rates and 

under the terms a:c.d conditions set tort);. in said agreement pro

vided, however, that the autl:.or1 tY' herein granted shall not be 

taken as l1:m1ting the CoI:m1ssion's authority to mod1ty or set 
~ 

aside such agreement' bY' appropriate orde::-. 

IT IS :a:&C!!By F'ORTE:l!R ORDEaJID t2lat Pac1.tic Gas and 1:leo-
'"# • 

tric Comp~ is hereby authorized to enter into that certain pro-

posed substation construction agreement with ~e Dow Chemical 

CompOllY as set torth in Exll1bit No.1 attached to the within 

application together with that certain proposed lease agreement 

set torth in E:x:h1bit "A" atta.ched thereto and to eonstmml.ate 

said proposed. agreements tully e.:nd 1n accordence with their terms 

and conditions. 

I~ IS ~y Ftr.RTE:E:R O:IDmu:o that Pacific' Gas and Elee-
~ '. ." -

tric Company shell :rile with the 'Co:mm1ss1on two copies ot each 

agreement 'Wi thin thirtY' (30) days atter its execution. 

AuthoritY' herein granted shall become etteetive as ot 

the date hereot. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, Ca11tornia this 

or June, 1940. 


